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Vilnius, Lietuva

Projektas nebegalioja

Aprašymas:

Hotelston is opening new positions for Junior/Middle Java
developers in Vilnius.

They are certified as the most stable company in
Lithuania, and their mission is to be the fastest, most
efficient and effective online

accommodation provider in the world.

Hotelston is looking for talents who can hit the ground
running and take our product to the next level.

The company is ready to listen to Your ideas, which
might bring new vision into the market.

Hotelston team has some rules to get the job done -
Always do great work, make a difference and have fun.

As a Java developer, you are building a platform today
that will redefine tomorrow's purchase.

The role:

Design and development of new system features
Maintenance and optimization of current High
Load system features
Involvement in Service Oriented Architecture
development decisions
Main technologies - Java 8, Spring, ORM,
Multithreding,

https://www.hitcontract.lt/en


Microservices, REST, SOAP, JMS
Participate in Scrum process 

Requirements:

1- 2 years of experience in web development
using Java
Work experience with databases (SQL) and ORM
frameworks
Knowledge of Spring framework, XML, OOP
English language skills Bonus Points
Experience with JSF, Servlets, Lucene, NoSQL
databases, Web service technologies
Experience in Scrum We have great

Benefits:

Flexible working hours (07-09 until 16-18)
Superior offers for holiday/travel services
Plus 2 extra paid holidays per year for
nonsmokers
Young team of professionals
Have a side kicker, that helps you first 6 months
Investments in your professional development
Ability to use new technologies for the first time
Amazing motivation system
No enterprise environment, just Hotelston family
Modern office with free parking in the center of
Vilnius
Plus all extra (food, drinks, foosball, etc)

Reikalinga Patirtis

DUOMENŲ BAZĖS
SQL 1-2 metai
JAVA
Java 8 1-2 metai
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